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DR. HEDRICK : Dr. Hedrick was made Chairman of the Experiment Station Section
ADVANCED : of the Land Grant College Association a& the annual meeting of the
----------- : Section.in Washington last week, following.a year in the office of
Secretary. The membership of this Section is made up entirely of experiment sta
tion directors and the programs deal with the administrative problems of the sta
tions. Attendance both at the Association meetings and at the sessions of the A- 
nerican Society of Agronomy which followed was remarkably good, considering condi
tions in general over the country. One thing that impressed the New York delegation, 
was the apparent ease with which workers in the states which have been hardest hit 
by retrenchments have adapted themselves and their activities to changing conditions. 
The 1933 meetings of the Association of Land Grant Colieges and of the American So
ciety of Agronomy will be held in Chicago in November.

: ; : . 2 2 Xd
THE ALUMNI : Two former members of the Station Staff called at the registration
"REGISTER” : booth in the Willard Hotel last week and wanted to be remembered to ...... ...
---------- : their Geneva friends. They were Dr. Clayton, formerly at the Long Is
land Vegetable Research Earm and now with the U. S. Department of Agriculture, and 
E. P. Reed, at one time a member of the Agronomy Division and,.now engaged in exten
sion work at Ohio State College.

PLANT : The meeting time of,the Plant' Science seminar has boon changed from
ENZYMES : Tuesday to Wednesday evening., with the ne^i session to be held, at ;-J 130 on
------- ; Y/ednesday, November 30, Dr. Kortesz will ioad the discussion on the^topic
of "Plant Enzymes”. •

AT BUDGET : 
HEARINGS :

nary.

Dr. Hedrick attended the hearings for heads of State institutions 
before the Director of the Budget in Albany yesterday. These are the 
final hearings before the budget is submitted to the Legislature in Jan-

WE NOTE WITH : Our heartiest congratulations and best wishes are winging their
PLEASURE' ~ : way to Princeton, N.;J., today on the occasion of the marriage of
----- -------; Miss Ruth Yum Swigert.and Dr. ,H. B. Tukey. Miss Swigort is already
well known in Geneva and it is a pleasure indeed, to welcome her into the Station group.

OVER : "Mail versus Insects" is a topic that would seem to offer untold possi-
WGY : bilities in the hands of a talented speaker. The radio audience is to have
---- : an opportunity to hear just such: a speaker next Friday evening at 8:30 over
WGY, when Dr. Chapman will talk on the. topic indicated. When we say that he will 
speak from personal experiences, wo hasten to add that his experiences have been 
limited to the so-called "economic” insects, particularly the pests of fruit trees.. 
Dr. Chapman is rated as one of the best of WGY's Farm Forum sperkors and we are sure 
that everyone who can will want to listen in Friday evening.

A SAD : Those members of the Staff who have had relations with WGY will regret
LOSS : to learn that Mr. G. E. Markham, the able and genial farm program director
----- : for that station, lost his wife recently, following a brief illness. Mrs.
Markham had developed quite a radio following herself in her home makers’ broadcasts

NO MILK 
THURSDAY

L --------

Thursday, will truly-be day of thanksgiving for the hairy force, for 
there is to be-no distribution of milker cream tomorroy/. -Jt is announc
ed that tho same arrangements will prevail for Christmas and Nov/ Year’s.



BARBARA
MURIEL

A- young lady Bearing this name appeared in the Geneva General Hospi
tal recently and was assigned to Mr* and Mrs., George Slate.,, according to 
the hospital records.’ That she is the outstanding arrival of 1932 goes 

without saying, and we understand that she has already had her camera test and is 
looking forward to a Brilliant career. Congratulations, mother and dad!

MORE CON- I The: Station v/ard in'.the Geneva" General. Hospital made further
GRATULa TIONS : gains last Friday with the arrival of Julia Alene Jorgensen. Her
— .--------- : parents', MrA• and; Mi's. "S. VS. Jorgensen; 'her ."grandparents,.-Mr. and Mrs.
Stewart; and the "baby herself' are' all doing well, at. this .writing.

LESS THAR 5 : An interesting sequel to the classification of the Station herd
LBS. SHORT : mentioned in last week's NEWS is revealed in a letter received By Dr. 
------------ : DahlBerg from the American Jersey Cattle Club congratulating the Sta
tion on the splendid record made By the herd. The letter reads in part as follows: 

"I find that your Bull, Owlrest, had a total of., ten daughters 
classified and that all ten were rated as "Good" or.above. He 
has eleven daughters tested and we find that, the average ma
ture 3'65 day production of the ’ eleven daughters is 595*08 
pounds of fat.' You'know of course that the production requirements 
for aB'ull to qualify as a Superior Sire are that the daughters 
shall average 600 pounds of fat, when the records are computed 
to a uniform 365 day Basis. I regret very much that the average 
production of his daughters falls slightly short of this require
ment ."

Thus, Owlrest fails By less than 5 pounds to qualify as a Superior Sire in the eyes 
of the American Jersey Cattle Club. The fact that there .are only two such sires in 
the country and that 'Owlrest has come so close, is an indication of just how good he 
is. Also, there is a chance that official tests 'to Be completed on some of his lat
er daughters may yet win him this distinction.

GETTING : Prof. Chas. A. Taylor of the College of Agriculture.has prepared an
IT ACROSS ; interesting compilation of items used"over the College radio as sugges-
~-------- ; tions for presenting ideas thru this me'didm. He lists ten methods for
getting information across on the radio, as follows: Exposition; narration, telling 
of a real occurrence or a fiction story; a combination of exposition and narration; 
the interview; dialogue; the question and answer method;' argument and debate; play
let; questions that suggest their own answers; and rhymes. Samples of most of these 
methods are given. With the rmiio season opening up anew, members of the Staff who 
are called upon to prepare, radio talks will doubtless find Prbf. Taylor's review 
Helpful. A "■ ; ..

CLEANED : Our attention has Been called several times during the past week or
OUT : two to the general housecleaning going on in the.attic of the Biology .
------- : Buildingand yesterday we had an opportunity' to check up on. the process
ore fully. It seems, that what is termed as "the'greatest lot of miscellaneous, equip- 
ient" to Be found about .the Station has Been moved from the Biology Building to the 
Entomology Buildingi.of-.elsewhereA The Biologist profess to Be mystified as to how and 
when this equipment will Be used But rejoice in its removal from their immediate sur
roundings. . .. A  ~7 : """

HE GOT 
.vESULTS

Here's a Bit of filler and a suggestion to those who engineer the var
ious "drives" for funds at the Station and elsewhere.:

The new church'treasurer wrote a letter and $0 per cent of the 
members paid up. He wrote anotherletter and all But one paid 
He wrote one -more' letter and the ’last rian sent his check. Shortly 
afterwords tlie pastor dined at the man's home." "You have a new 
treasurer?" inquired the host. "Yes", answered the minister. "He 
writes a nice letter, except that he can'"t""spell, " remarked the 
host. "Is that so?" "Yes, he ought to Be corrected on that. , H e . 
spelled 'skunk'- with a 'c' -and had-two ' s's' in 'lousy'" .


